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CRCHC National Health Center Week
Cabarrus Rowan Community Health Centers will be celebrating National Health Center Week,
August 4-9, 2019. National Health Center Week celebrates the accomplishments, contributions,
and mission of community health centers across the nation. To celebrate, CRCHC will host daily
health promotion events throughout our community.
Monday, August 5, 2019- Clergy Lunch
UpperRoom Venue
202 McGill Ave NW
Concord, NC 28025
This event will be held across from our McGill Family Medicine location at the UpperRoom
venue. CRCHC invites you, and other clergy leaders in our community, to attend a special
luncheon to learn about the affordable primary health care services we provide to our
community.
Tuesday, August 6, 2019- Plant Your Way into a Healthier Lifestyle
China Grove Family Medicine
308 E Centerview Street
China Grove, NC 20823
The purpose of this event is to educate the community on the nutritional value of easy in-home
gardening and using fresh ingredients to create delicious healthy meals while having fun.

Wednesday, August 7, 2019- Back to School Bash
Logan Family Medicine
298 Lincoln Street SW
Concord, NC 28025
CRCHC will be offering free back to school physicals, health screenings along with free haircuts,
and school supplies to help children in the community prepare for the upcoming school year.
There will be kid friendly activities including raffles, food, and a bouncy house.
Thursday, August 8, 2019- Nourish the Golden Years
Northern Rowan Family Medicine
300 Salisbury Avenue
Spencer, NC 28159
Join CRCHC for an opportunity to mingle with neighbors, enjoy fun activities, and learn more
ways to stay happy and healthy.
Friday, August 9, 2019- Employee Appreciation
All CRCHC locations
Staff will receive lunch, a t-shirt, and a certificate of appreciation for all the hard work and
service they have dedicated to the community.

Cabarrus Rowan Community Health Centers, Inc. (CRCHC) is a 501 (c) (3) not for profit
organization that strives to provide safe, quality, affordable, effective and comprehensive health
services to the citizens of Cabarrus and Rowan counties in North Carolina. Our mission is to
positively impact the health of our community, one patient at a time. As our region’s only
federally qualified health center, we strive to provide affordable, high quality primary health care
services regardless of one’s ability to pay.

